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Decision No. 41780, 

BEFORE TEE ?U'BLICUTllITIES COMUISSION OF' T!re STATE OF CALn:'ORNIA' . 

In the !t.a.tter of the Esto.ol1shm~nt ) ? 

01'- ra.tcs~ rules and regulations for) 
the trZl.nsportation of property by ) 
com::on carriers as defined in the ) 
?ublic Utilities Act ar..d highway, ) 
carriers, as defined in the, Highway ) 
Carriers fAct. ' . ) 

Case No. 4246 

SUPPtE!,1E!>."TAL OPINION AND OF.DER 

By pet:!. tion filed !.:s.y 26~ 1948, Petaluma and Santa Rosa. 

Railroad. Company, Northv/estern ?acific Railroo.d Company and Pacific' 

!!oto:o'Xrucl'"..1ng Company seck authorit~r to enlarge their pickup arid de

livery zones a.t Santa Rosa' and to applY.Santa ROCCL rates to the en

larged territory. The ver1f1edpetit10n ShO\"l~ that the arca in q.ues

tion is contiguous to' and actuolly 0. part of the coromunity~ that'it 

is within three'miles of the city boundary line;' tb.:ltthere are no 
,. 

1nduztries or perSO:lS s1m:Llarly situated in the territory contiguous 

to'Santa. Rosa' not receiving si:lilar service; ond that,., because ot"the" 

relo.tively short distances involved,., result1ngdevia.tions rromr:l1ni-
, . , 

mum rates, will be slight.. Co~!,eting carri~rs have been noti:f'1edo! , 
.... 

the :f'11ine of this petition.. 

being granted.. 

They have offered no objection to 1 ts: , 

It CL~pears that this if; 0. ma.tter 1n wh1cha public hearing 

is not necessary and that . the zrantinE.; oi" the sought authority is 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS 3EREBY ORDERED that pet1t1oncrz be and they are her0-
. ' 

by authorized to enlo.rgc their p1clrup o.nd delivery zones at Santa 

'Roso. as requested; and to establish for the transportation involved,' 

within Sixty (60) days from the ef:f',ect1ve, date of this order on not, 
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less than five (,) days' notice to the Commiss-ion anci the publiC, 

~ates 'less than the mini:num rates prescribed "oy Decision No.31~06.1 

as amended, in this proceeding, but not less than those prescribed, 

for like,tr3!lSportat1on to and from Santa. Rosa. 

This' order shall become effective twenty (20) days !rom'the 

date hereof. 

June ~ 1948. 


